HOLTSE OF REPRESENT A.·rr•,rES. .
THURSDAY~ ~1ARCH 1, l8S2. • .

UNITED STATES BANK..
. The fo1lowing resolution presented by Jtlr. CLAY·
TON, was again taken ll.p.
· Rualvtcl., Thnt a Select Comm~ttec be . nppo1nted
to eAam\1\e into the affa.trs of the Bank of the Uni·

1

l

ted Sat.te,· ~power tO sendfor- pcrson:S . :md p.a~ers
aacl· • t~ ·r ep-Ort the a-eau.lt .¢ ' ;heir enquiries to ~-~is.
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Y..lr. ~lTCtiELI~ - of- S<l-uth Ct1-toli~- ~c?nt lntO. ~

I ruu di~cusskin

oftlLc 1!-C~e.s.sity- oftt.e·.en.qu.ity,. and
\refutation or the ru·gument.s tbat': bad been.- ~ed
t :a_g::tlnst i~.
-lie -cOntend~d,~ fro!li -tbe actS· of the
! Stockholuers, th.1t no
nnmediate ·neces1itv for

acting on the bilJJ ·w as, by them-, thought tO. ·ex:1s~
D-' to pre"·cnt this enquiry for w.:mf. of' time..
On th~
other hand, at their late triennia) meeting, the \Vhole
matter was left to the discretion of t}l.e Di~ectors,
without ~ny e~pression of opinion ~ to this neccssi..
ty. This application, :.t this time, \V33 n- mete politicnl -n\ovemcnt. m:ule by this ~rporation, which

I

wie.IJ~d n. c tttJitnl of 60
- ~"'hidt it wa.s-·~ntcnded to

millions· ·of dollars, v.·ith

influence thi~ H~ ·nnd
the country. . I-~ rom the·-experience of the tr:lns.
:Lcfjons of 1819, which he stated at length, Mr.
· ~r. .-contended . that a · Full investigation of the
:tff'airs of. the Banlc was necessary. · Without such
.investigation the · HoiL.Se had .no evitlence but its
own statement.. '\:'hntever C?nfidellce m~gbt be re·
·pasedJn the officct~ of the institution as private individuals, th~s House, as gtitl!dians ~r the rights of
tbe people, ought not to be tbus easily . satisfied.·rhe Bank ebo~tlP, oflbt_be ~e only jQdge ·of its O\vn
cnse. The V3tl of mystery which had enveloped its
trans.."lctions should be drawn aside, nnd its nffa1n exposed to tbe House wbcn- they ;JSked an extension of
their mon.G at for -20 edrsl-on r ..

lilr. DENNY next -wdressed . the House . :a~in"St
tl1e resolution.· · He eo1_1~ended ~ts obj~ct w.a.S unne- ~.
ce~~ :s:nd. the delay lt would occasrou · ~.xtr-eme.ly
prejudicial to the Bank and to tbe. cour~try; · llr~ D.·
tsaid tbe gentlemen . friendly to 'the .resolution, "'·ere?
hostile to the Bank, and let it eome out.~f the in"·esti·
gation in triumph, still they would ,~ote :~.ga.inst· the bill
for t'ec:.hurtcring ..it... Th~h·object ~as. so!llething beyond mere enquu-y. It was to defeat th'e-meaaure by
del~y.. ~\.ny..abuses that .might be· feared·could.be am...
ply gu!U'ded against by ._JUOJ.i~lions of .th~ c~r.
He hoped the resolution w.ould.:not be. adopted. ·
Mr. \VA TMOUGH ~id; that h;l.ving moved the ·
vote to be taken on. the -consideration of the resolution, ' he was the only persoc to ·whom the c~ of
smothe~.i1Jg enquiry could in ·. any degree ·apply.
The ~ourse of tbe deb:1.te had shewn ·the propnety
of tll e proposition be hn.d -orcginal_ly submitted. As
the debate h~ given the gentleman ~·from ' South
Carolina (Mr.. M:cUuffie) .. an .· oppoJ1uJJity of refh~i.ng the ~1u~rges c that h:\ll 1?-een. . urged.' he ~d
uot, regret 1t · To show tbat . be . Jiad, no wasn
t<> smot~e~ . enquiry but ~ facilitAte it-so it might
be mad~ pl"'mptly and With effect,. hc"Etnbmitted the
fq~lowitig :~.mendment: ~trike
ufl,.Rnl~;JJu nnrl tn_
q flrf--

out all after the word
.

·

ana uucrtf~That :tl1c Committee of Ways and 1\leails be jnstni¢\cd to iriqu~ whether· the'Direeton ofthe Bank
oftlie United 8t:i.tes;.
of its branches have, dn any
-case.- 'c.l~:ln.ded o~)"ecciv~ usudous interes~ eithe-r
by issuing the nutes ofb:rokell Banks or by clisgu1se<l
l~ans, Ot' pills of exchange; nlso,. ·w hether -the Said
Directors ~aave pennitfutl the Trustees · of forejgn
stockholders,. ·in any case,; to.vQte for directorS; also,·
whether any ili\derstanillng lia.s existed between the
· B"nk. anu Br91fut~ to job in st~ck~ con~- to the
charte-r.; and v-·Bether the: govCl"Jll'il·e nt deposites have ·
been used to enbance its own dcbt!s~ ::U~ . whether
.any subsidies_o~ ioa.ns- ha.ve heen given. directly or, indirect]}~" to pa·inters, editors. a.nd lawy~rs, for -pur:po-ses other tban .tfi¢ regular bu.sine~ of :f.!le Bank;
! n.1so, whether any diStinction has been madein favor
•of any pru:ticular me[fehants. in seUing bills ·of ex..
cl111Dge; alsD, -,.v hcthe.n..a.ny ph~:tice~ balp.e been used
1with the Stale Banks;. to._-induce ~th~m. to apply for .a
1 renewal of the clHu"ter <tflb.e·Uni~e9 ~b.tes Bank; and
alsa, whether the issu.a;__ of. ~e Bank ..are_. excessive,
1·and whether the means Q,( t):ie Bank ·Are -ridequate tQ
'•neet their engagements; and- that tlie said ~ p~mmit-tee ha.ve authority to sel".ld.f.n'per!Oru and papers and
tO examine witnesses
on oath
.
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hlr. :MITCHELL~ of S~uttiC$U'Cllina, SaW:t the Directors JJb<JUld be broogh~. to. ;~~wer <>.n .~tb. He

moved the foUowing amendm·e m to the amendment:
A.fte ,. the '\V'•.>rd uenl;'3genients;~!' w 1ns.ert ~e following:-. . ·
.
. .! f ,
.
"'And to inquire (Jf the Dire~n, if they b,s.,•e. in
L~t\,r m anner OJ- form, :aded clisll!OAQot:::dl!y. unjustly, oar
cont.r:u'1 to law.='·>
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Mr.. CAMBRELENG _ s.ai~ ·\l_~ t: considered the
amendment ofrel'ed by · th~ ~tl~ fro121 Penr.s.yf..
vani~ (1tlr. Wa.tmough,] n.s an ev.ltf\.9~·fofall proper
.~

and just enquiry a mere preterttb get rid of the
I necessity. for ·irivestigation.
_Aller the course taken
-by a. majority of the CommiUee of:\Yays nnd. !,leans
-:a-fter the Chairman of that Com~~ee has stated
his ~.elieftba~ the charges are · ~esti~...~ of founda~
tiun, shall they be sent tn that Com~ for scrutiny? . Tl1ose g~ntlemen who though ' .· p~r to ta'k.e
course. should take thE? resp~ ... _':. ~ ~t upon
I. ~;..t
themselves. It wus tillpreced.entedtn~am.enbey
~ ii•quiry, thnt those opp<lSed.~- . inv~gution should
1 ba,·e the management of it.
Ifa:ay enqUiry be·mnde,.
i it wo.sdue to ~e Bank nnd its officerS, ns weU ~ as to
the country·, that it ' be thoreugb. _ and ' :i.i~ made hy
tl1ose whose feelings will make it· ao. ...-:An enquirv
like thn.t ·notw~ propos~ will sa.tisry :nobcdy,. but
those who nrealteadysa.tisfied~ .
·
1L!'"" F.T .T .Q'Wrn:~ ...-~ ~~rl
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-:!Ir-. ELl.SW.ORTH did not thi~k . ~t any sent..
rnent prevailed an the country o~ 1n the: House th:~.t
the offic~:rs or the Bn.nk bad conduc~ u.nfaflrly
ot" corruptly. He thought the propo$ltion to inco~
pora.te.the matters suggested for enquil"Y }rito a definite ~h~pe wouldfacilibte the investigtl.ffim... In the
range pl"esented in its· original state, it - ftlight'_have
l~ted · beyond the pr-esent session.
The ·-friends of
tbe Dnnk (lid_not wish -to eva.de enqui:.t'· but they
tbought if the charter 1vas not granted-the present
session:, it was gone forever.
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lrlr_. FOSa'£R said the a~ent Qg:p.ittSt full investigation (lf the affairs of the Ban:Jt. that it w(Juld
take up time. ne'Ver came with leis grace L';_a.n from
the gent!e~en by . whom it b.rul. b~cn urged: He
u-·ould appeal to the recoiJectJon of aU 'vho had
been i_n the. last. Congress on this subject. Two
years ago tbc President introJuce<l the_.stdiject cft.he
Bank to the 3.t~n.ti~n .o( the House 1n:his message.
lt. was refetTed 'o the ·cornmitteeofWaya and Means.
A repol"t displaying the· highest ability in favor of
the ·Bank, wns then m~de to· the· Bouse~ A . year
ago the President again noticed the slibject <if the
Bank. · One of b.is colleagues (Mr-. Wayne) then
moved t<> re.fer the subject t, .a Select Committee.
The ?-iends of the Bank resisted the proposition.,
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and . it ,v;as overruled-:».t the conunencemeut of
this . session the reference to a. Select Committee was ngai.n refused. , After w:Uting six weeks
&om the commence:nent of the session the me ..
morial oi the Bank for · its ~charter - W:L."'o presented.
The same gentlcm::m moved to refer
th:i.t "to a Seleel Committee~ 'J'hat motion was
also ove:tT\lled and it \onas referred to the ComC~mmin~e of,Vnys nnd l\-leRns. For t·wo yea.rs l'asl
there have ~en eon.tinual endeav()n to obtaitt an ill ...
0

0

0

vearii"atran oft he aifaif'& of the S...nk without success.
Now when .o bill has beea reported 'to _perpe•uate ils
monopoly for 'ewenr.r -_,cnra Jon~r, ir wna :6tsl ~nid
by the ge~tlema~'ft'OID Soutb Cnro!ioD, (Mr. McDuffie,)
y<\u have come a - montD' too 14lte-but the gentleman
frotn Penn$y&-wania (Mr. Wat_m oogb) now aay•. . in ef·
feet. we <:Rn ttuSt unne but the pledged. fl"ieDds o(the
Bank with 'IIi~ enqulry-tbe -iovestigarion of its ene'"i~a wiU tlestroy it. Sir, ifthis coor.e is pnr-Bued wicn
0
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:"Rn bu•titotion of- sach· magnitude, wielding .such
i' imtncnsc
in4ucn~e, and controlling th~ property
of 111Uch n vl\st number of pe~ple, ia it not time for.
ala..-m 1 Js this eorporation so- sacred that we are
n.ot to be permitted ID l.ook iolo ita con-cer-ns-:..t>ut
n re · hound ro . recharter · ic. on f•ith 1
It ~-ns

only b)~ tlJe interv-ention ora postponement, tlu~t the
m e mbers of the Hous-e had been permitted e\-eiJ to
:speak on the ~l.!bj ect. Tile House -rr:coUect the :attempt rn.:Kle. ta sti Be ali debate .. As to the prcte nee
ofdel~y. ii the· Committee .of Ways and ~leans nre
1 i:ntendeclto discharge their duty, "'ill they not-requir-e :J.S mueb time as nr~y other Committ~? Tl1e
refwnl of a Select Comm];ttce was to be regarded ::t:s
' a distinct detel"mination to still e the _ enquirie5 .vf
those
. who f~IL interested 1n., making .t.'lem; :nn~ the
~ .
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fricuds of the Bank must take the consequcnces."'"
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There ll~:tS one SHbject of enquiry which he w~uld
1 add in a more .definite form than was conuined in the
nmenclmcnt. It might expJnin the course of certAin
leading newspaper:!' . . lie wished to add an enquiry
j intc) the names of the Ed1tors and printers of news•
p~pcrs who hav_e been :&.cc()mmodated by the Bank . ...
-or its br.:mchcs, 1.vith loo.ns nb-ovc th~ sum of 5,000 ·

dollars.

·

J\lr. .1\lcUU.l-~.FIE ~id be had changed no <>pinion
l1e h:J.d be for-e expressed--on the oth<.'r hand. his im-:.~ 
pressiot.s h:u! been confirmed. Tbc char-ges ag-.1-inst
the B:1nk h:Ld \"'!L 1ishcd into thin~ir. Though he b~
·1icvcd there was not n. sh-adol'.· of found:ltion fol'" the
enquiry, he btU! come~ tl1e c~nclusion thllt. the only
cfTec~u~l m~e ~f p~tting :m .end to the false cl~m cn·
: on the subJect Wfl.S to pe~tt the e~quiey to go for..
Wart\ in any form th:at tho~ ohnnailk'J +- &L ~ -.
•

